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GROCERS MEET TO

FORM ASSOCIATION

State Organization Will Be

Perfected at Session to
Be Held Today.

ALL OREGON REPRESENTED

Addresses on Various Topics of
I n teres t Heard Tern pora rj Of- -

fleers Named Banquet at
the Portland Tonijrlit- -

A State Grocers and Merchants As-
sociation was set on foot yesterday under
the most happy auspices. A hundred
jjrocers and retail merchants from all
parts of tbe utate met In Allky hall
and took the preliminary step toward
forming a state organization for mutual
benefits. The organization will be com-
pleted today, and a constitution adopted
and officers elected.

A state association hap never before
bren attempted, and the cue was taken
from the Portland Grocers and Mer-
chants Association, which has proved

jpreat success amonfr local retailers.
The plan 1r to extend the benefits to the
whole state. Much enthusiasm prevailed
yesterday and a successful state organi-
zation Is assured.

Last night the convention attended the
Heillg Theater in a body and witnessed
the lat performance of "The TJttle
1J u chess.' Toniffht a banquet will be
riven at the Hotel Portland for the vis-
iting delegates. Short speeches of an
Impromptu nature will be given and good
music has been secured. F J? Stockwell.
assistant secretary of the National Credit
Men's Association of New York City, will
speak at te banquet on the proposed
changes In the National bankruptcy law.
The convention will close this afternoon
with the election of officers.

Yesterday's sessions were interesting
throughout. The . gathering was called
to order yesterday morning; at 10 o'clock
by H. J. Dresser, president of the Port-
land Grocers and Merchants Associa-
tion, who told briefly of the objects
sought by organization and the benefits
to he derived. He Introduced Dr. J.
Whitcomb Brousrher, who delivered the
Invocation.

Mayor Lane then addressed the con-
vention, giving a warm welcome to thecity and extending to them the fullest
freedom while in town.

Charles B. Merrick, secretary of the
local association and of the convention,
made a short address of welcome on
"behalf of the Portland association. He
said the plan for a state organization
had its start ten years ago and that
the outside grocers were pleased to
Join in the movement.

Charles E. Gray of Pendleton responded
briefly on behalf of the visiting grocers,
und spoke In favor of among
the grocers of the state.

Astoria Man Made Chairman. '

After several nominations for tempor-
ary chairman of the convention. Frank
J. Carney, of Astoria, was unanimously
elected. He will act throughout the ses- -
Flons. Charles B. Merrick was also
unanimously elected secretary.

The committee on credentials was then
nntned by the chair, and consisted of
aioKlnnon, Kastes and Bettelhehn. Gray,
Fisher. Roth. Bean and Hall were named
as a committee on constitution and by-Ih-

and the committee on resolutionswas appointed as follows: Kellaher,
Dalton, Miller, Greer and Hoffman.

The afternoon session opened at 2
.o'clock and Tom Richardson addressed
the gathering on "The Benefits of Or-
ganization." The speaker took the place
of A. H. Devon, who was scheduled to
talk to the retailers, but who was unable
to attend. Mr. Richardson was well re-
ceived and pointed out the advantages
the grocers might expect from coming
together, understanding, each other bet-
tor and eliminating ruinous competition.

"I was born a merchant's son. said
.Mr. Richardson. "For over 60 years my
father was a retail merchant. I know
some of the things the merchant has to
contend with and I. know that In theold days the merchants were forever
liKhtitiK each other. That plan of busi-
ness is hard to follow In these days
when a cood business man must also be adiplomat. Organixatlon Is needed by themerchant of today that he may protect
himself against the public.

"Through organization we are able to
te with our brother, and it Is

T ? OTii him that wo learn, and we help
ewc-- other. No other rountrv Is so thor- -
'oiiRtiiy organized in every department of
business as the United States. This Isan fe of orjranlratlnn..jirJ its benfllts ro so apparent that they
need no illustration. t

; "In no donartmwit of activity Is orpan- -
lz:it ion more fruitful than in the promo-
tion work now belli? carried on by th'ommereial c;iul. This movement to ad- -
vertlse Oregon; was started tWQ v?af8
.upo. We-kne- wn must advertise the

1 a rrtiinfr lartdft of tlie ntatf. and tliat Itwould be uhp1! to advertise PortlandHione. We did so, and the results are
beyond expectation. On the early dcllv- -
fry of today's mail we reoelved over HH

lorM tf inquiry rrom 29 states andOn t rio, aukliiK abouc Oregon farm
lauds. This is nut an instance "of tlie re- -

Fiilts boin accomplished.
"You Riocers nhould form an nssocia-- tion whlrh would, be allied with a local

commercial body In each city and town,
find i you .should work together. You
xhould demand from the Oouncil of eachtown a pure food law. The greatest andlet tiling organization does is to stop
foolish, ruinous, throat-cuttin- g competi-
tion.

.Vddrcsn by It. Jj. Sablii- -

K. Ij. Sabin. secretary oC the Mer--
chants' Protective Association, spoke on
'Credits and Collections." He said credit

Is a subject of vital importance to every
business man, and the extension of credit
U one of the liven questions with which
the merchant can deal. "Credit." he
aa id. "Is distinctively a practice of civ-
ilization. Barbarous people know no con-
fidence In . each other and they have
r.o credit. Among savp.ges a Walrus tusk
is traded for a spear and the transaction
it ended. Mo commerce can exist with-
out credit, which, like trade, la worjd-WHl- C.

'
"Orcdit comes from the Latin verb

credo, to believe. Credit means confl-
uence In one's fellow. By means of
credit transactions are accomplished on
the other side of the globe, and where- -

ever trade is accomplished there credit
systems are used. Tt runs through prac-
tically all the transactions of life.
lromptnc5s in meeting: payments is' per-

haps the chief element In establishing
credit." ,

H. O. Smith, of Hood River, spoke
on credit .matters which, retail

grocers often have to meet.
"The Relation Between . the ' Whole-

saler and the Reta-ller- wax th wu.tject
itiBTUtiKd by V' . A." Mrars. aecreULry of
the Oregon Wholesale Grocers' Associa-

tion. Ho said ths department store la

a real menace to the legitimate retail
trade. Prices are cut by the larger
stores on manjt articles, and particularly
those sold by grocers. lie said the de--
partment store evil Is not so general
In the West aa farther East.

He showed the interests of the manu-
facturer, jobber and retailer are close-
ly allied, and said that the Ideal retailer
is lie iho gives Jobbers in his own terri- -

tory the preference in buying stocks.
G. O. Chapman spoke on "RetailersAdvertising;." and illustrated his talk;

with stereopticon views, showing effec-

tive advertising of food products His
address was full of information about
effective advertising;.

Those Present.

The following grocers of the' state
were in attendance yesterday, and more
will arrive this morning:

Dan Kellaher, B. J. Dresser, J. C.

Mann. George Lewis, Charles Schoenfeldt.
J. EL M h It" v. .VI - J. Malley. A. A. Kad-tierl- y.

C. Y. Stubbs. J. A. Eastes. J.
W. Dunlap, George Hockenyos, Guy
Ixjng, C. D. Ott, J. W. Breeding, Port-
land: G. S. Allen. Fisher. Wash.; W. M.
Greene. W. YV. Ohesman. I. - T. Xicklln,
E. r. Matlock. George T. Mall. Eugene:
Sam Josephson, Isaac Abrams, W, H.
JMsher. E. R. Goudy. Roseburg: Julius
Aim. Silverton; F J. Carney. I. T.
Morrison. A . Fisher, 3. '-- Ross. As
toria; J. W. Klckliard. Springfield; Tlie- -

odore Ross, J. L. Stockton, H. A. Gill,
Salem: J. B. Healy. Will Ingram. Charles
K. Gray. Pendleton: J. D. "McKInnon. R.
I'ol lo k . I .si Grande; M. Turner. Banks;
Faul Bettelhelm, Sprlngileld; A. G. Hoff-

man, X. S. Allen. X. B. Lauourse. Forest
Grove: J. M. lalton. Burns; J. T. Ott &
Son. Pratum: R. H. Greer. W. . Don-
aldson. HUlaboro: C. W. Parker, New- -
berg; U. S. G. Miller, McMinnville; Louis
Shattuc.k. 1). M. Roberts. Gresham;
Thomas O. "Watts. Reuben; Owen Bean,

IN AT THE STATE

B. J. DrrdttrT, President Tortland
roeer' and Merchants' Ansot'1-a-tlo- n.

Albany: V. S. Wennlston. Iebanon: A.
Robertson. J. E. Jack. Oregon City; "Wi-
llis Slmonton. Dallas: H. C. Smith, R. R.
Bragg. D. M. McDonald, Hood River;
S. Baer. Baker City: Ty Dean. V. T.
Truax. Boozian: H. L. Truax, Claus
Schmidt. Grant's Pass, James Hammen- -
wav. Cottage Grove; W. K. Ieimett,
Bridal Veil; G. H. Dean, Baker City;
Merlin Mercantile Company. Merlin: IV.
A. Irvin, Salem: W. K. Grace. Baker
CTlty; M. L,ink, Goble; T. M. Reed, Jef--
ferson.

Fiend Who Makes Cold

to Bear
non Immunity From Cold nnd

Says Hf Reay Enjoy It, Then
Telln of Some Really Frigid
Wemher He Ha Kperlenoed.

to the pest who asks if it is

enough for you during the pres-

ent cold ,wave is he who boasts of total
immunity from tlie cold and who assures
you that the present weather is nothing

at all to complain about.
t'sually this person bids you feel how

thin elothlngr he wears and sks sar-
castically it that would indicate he is
suffering from the unusual weather.
Then he will tell you how much colder
weather he haa seen in other parts of
the country and how very little he mind- -

ed it.
This trouble-mak- er has either been in

Xome. the Dakotas. Canada. Chicago or
some other frigta place, and his delight
is to reel off a lon story about the exact
degree of frigidity lie has

Why, this weather Is nothlnsr at all.
my boy.' he will say. "If you llRd been
where I have and Been the thermometer
go to 35 degrees below, then you might
call It cold, but this is Summer weather.
I like this' sort of thins;." he adds as he
puxhes out hiH chest a-- few Inches far-
ther and launches on the dlscription of
some learTul Winter experience which

befell him at some time in his life, and
as yoi stnnd listening: to his tale he
siems to enjoy your Involuntary shiver-
ing as another cold breeze creeps around
Ita comer and Mots down your ml

Kstcape Is impossible from thin person,
tor he will usually- - aelxe his victim, by
the coat and hold" him until the story is

HTKAMKH ITEI.t.I(;KN CK.

Due lo Arrive,

From .
. H.inckonK .
. Kurpka.

Roanokn ....... Kan Fran . . . Jan. 1 T

E. A. Kilburn Ban Fran Jan, 19

Nicomedla..' Hongkong Jfln. 21
Columbia San Frn Jan. L4;. AV. Fildr .... Sun IVdro Jan. 2
Costa. Ttlea Shn Fran '. .JHn. :iO
Nutnantla Hongkong Fb. 21

Arabia Hongkong Mar. 21

Scheduled to Depart.
Xame. - For rate
Alliance '. . . . Eureka. ...... Jan.
Roanofce San Pedro.... .Jan. in
P. A. Kliburn ?an Fran .Jan. 2t
A ra eon la Hongkong1. . . . .Jan. 24
Geo. W. EUder. . - . San. Pedro. . . . .Jan.

. Columbia. ..... Sa.ii Kra n . Jan. 2J
Costa Rica San Fran Feb. 1

Xicomedia Hongkong.... .Feb. 5
Numantia Hongkong.... .Feb.
Arabia Hongkong. . . . .Mar. 28

Kntered Wednesday.
Suverlc, Br. steamship, Shatton,

with general cargo, from London.

finished. His delight is to tell improbable
tales of very low temperatures and then
solemnly assure the victim that he went
about without the slightest discomfort.

"When I was in Nome one Winter I
wore clothes Just like those I am wearing
now declared such a one yesterday. He
was In cheerful proximity to- a warm
radiator at the time and had on a me-
dium weight business suit. "I did not
even wear an overcoat' he added, ap-
parently as an afterthought.

"I built a bridge across tlie St. Lawrence with the thermometer down to 25
degrees below" said another, "and the
ice was seven feet thick. I waji dressed
no heavier than I am now. and I wear
the very lightest clothes."

Such cheerful stories as these complete
the dtfcomfort of the cold snap.
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OARK SPRINGS IM

PROMINENT ATTENDANCE GROCERS' CONVENTION

Snap Hard

NEXT

experienced.

Stranded Galena Strained by

Recent Severe Storms.

ON BEACH TWO MONTHS

Vessel Was In Ballast From Chilean

Port and Went Ashore NoTem-be- r
IS Dnrtng Heary Gale.

Jfews of Waterfront.

Tlie British bark- Galena, Captain
Howell, which went ashore on Clatsop
Spit during the scale of November 13. was
severely strained by the terrific pounding
she received during the recent blow and
is taking water. How badly the vessel
suffered during the gale is not known but
the fact that she hae sprung a leak will
greatly retard the efforts about to be
made to release her from the perilous
position she now occupies.

The Galena was lately equipped with
heavy cables and an extra donkey engine,
procured from the ship Stronea. of the,
same line. During the high tides of last
week an effort was to have been made
to release the ship from the sands.

J. E. Malley, Secretary Portland
Groer' and Merchants' Associ-

ation.

Anchors were placed at sea and all was
In readiness for the move but the ap-
pearance of water in the hold put a
stop to operations.

The Galena sailed from Junin, Chili,
September 13 and headed for the Colum-
bia River. All went well until the ter-ref- ic

sales of November struck the ves-

sel. She was blown on shore and oft
shore until the captain lost his bearings
'and landed on the beach. The Galena
was in ballast and had made a. good run
up from the Chilean port- - The weather
was heavy and in an effort to pick up
the TH.am.ock Rock light she landed in
the breakers a few mile? to the nouth Of
where the Peter Ircdale stranded on
October 23.

The Galena was a steel and iron bark
of 2294 tons register. She was built in
Dundee. Scotland, by Stevens & Son. in
1890. She was 292 feet long. 42 feet beam
and 24 feet depth of hold. Until the
recent blows she was free from water
and was sound In every respect. Managi-
ng: Owner Shute haa been expected to
arrive for several weeks but has not put
In an appearance.

TIRXS BACK TO ASTORIA

Unable to Make Her Way Through
lee In tlie Columbia.

The steamer Alliance made an Inef-

fectual effort to come up the river to
Portland yesterday tout was compelled
to return to Astoria, on account of the
ice blockade at Tonsue Point. The Alli-

ance had boen sheathed but the timbers
were too light and the !ee cut through
them like tissue paper. The steamer re-
turned to Astoria and heavy lumber will
be placed on her sides to ward oil the
Ice.

The steamship Suvertc. In to Water-hous- e
& Oo., arrived up at noon. She Isan Iron vessel and ftot through the block- -

ade with comparative ease, Pilot Harry
Emkln reports a solid mass of ice at
Warrior Rock, through which the steamerhad to crush her wa. Captain Emklnstates that ice was encountered at all
points between tlie mouth of the W
lamette and Astoria but. with the ex-
ception- o TotiKue Point and WarriorRock, it was moving and for a navy
vessel did not make any great differ- -

km tdh rott kai sirring.
The eteamehlp Htratford. In cha rjto of

Pilot 1-- A. BaUy. arrived tip during
the afternoon. Her experiences were
similar to those of the Suverlc,

The steamer T. J. Potter Is slill tied
up at tbe mouth of the Columbia. She
Is XL side wheeler and any effort to bring
her up through the heavy Ice would re-

sult In the loss of her Wkets and land
her here with a badly cut hull. The
Kteanier Ooklahama left down yesterdaymorning witn ireigni ror ajl points below
St. Helens. Towns on tlie Washington
shore are short on provisions and th
steamer waa sent through in fan nfTort to
relieve the situation. The Ocklaliani&
went through the "Willamette slough.

The situation at Vancouver was un- -
changed yesterday. The steamer Jessie
Harklnn made regular trips through theday between the Oregon shore and Van- -
couver with passengers. Above the bridge
piers the ice began blocking and a com-
plete tie-u-p is feared. There are large
Quantities of heavy Ice above and when
the thaw comes considerable damage is
likely to result.

WILL RESUME ISLAM) RUN"

Portland Honolulu Route lo Be Re
established as Soon as Possible.

It is reported that the Matson Naviga-
tion Company will build a steamer es-
pecially for the run between Portland
R ml the Hawaiian Islands. W. W. Robl- -
son. who represents J. Whyte Evans, has
returned from Honolulu and recently met
Captain Matson. of the Matson Naviga-
tion Company, who declared that his
company did not Intend to abandon the
run.

Instead Captain Matson said that he
was greatly encouraged with the way
bualnesa had increased anil that the tillwas not withdrawn because of dis- -
couragement. It was taken to San Frart- -
elseo for repairs and Captain Matson
went to the Atlantic Coast to purchase
another vessel, but no suitable ateaftiera
were available. Plans for a new vessel
have bn accepted and until It Is built

nr another steamer ft" purchasea the
Portland-Honolul- u run will not be re- -

paired It will go on th San. Franclaco- -
Honolulu run to relieve a sister steamer.
which will be placed on the ways for an
overhauling.

TWO KV LUMBER CARRIERS

lveels IaJl for Stani Schooners at
Aberdeen Yards.

ABERDEEN. Wash., Jan. lS.-- At the
Ltndstroia Shipbuilding Yards two steam
sohooners hav been laid .down the past
week one for the Beedles of San Fran- -

cisco 'and one for the Llndemanns.of the
same place. The schooner H. K. Wood
of Hoqulam, which has been on the marine
railway for general repairs, has been re--
leased and is at Hoquiam for a cargo.

Special Run. W ith Passengers.
The steamer F. A. Kilburn, from San

Francisco, Eureka and Coos Bay, arrived
in th river yesterday and was unable
to get up to 'Portland on account of the
ice running In the Columbia. She will
leave Astoria at noon today with pas- -

sengers only for Eureka and Marshfleld.
No freight will be carried and passengers
will toe sent to Astoria by rail this morn-
ing. The Kilburn will not sail until after
the arrival of. tlie train trora Portland.

Marine Notes.
The steamship Cymerlc went to berth

at Columbia No. 2.

The Roanoke will come up the river to-
day, making the run by daylight.

The French bark Leon XIII went to
the bunkers yesterday and will begin
discharging coal today.

The steamship Columbia, with SO pas- -

V?

Charles B. Merrick, Secretary of T

State Grocers' Convention. J

sengers and 1800 tons of general mer
chandise, left for San Francisco last
night.

The British bark Muskoka, which has
been discharging cement at the Green
wich dock, shifted to the Southern Pacific
dock yesterday.

The steamer M. F. Jienderson is being
equipped with an er and sheath
ing. She will carry freight to the logging
camps on the rjolumbia.

The steamship Crusader, which has
been loading lumber at the Inman-Foul- -

sen Mills, was brought down through the
bridpres yesterday and tied up at theaolpmns.

Little Schooner Launched.
HOQUIAM, Wash., Jan. 16. SpeciaI- -

The small schooner built for the Queets
Trading Company was launched today.
This craft will be used for freighting
between this city and the Queets
country.

Arrivals and Departures.
ASTORIA. Jan. 16. No bar report; cap

line down. Arrived at 11 A. M. Steamer F.
A. Kilburn, from Pan Francisco and way
ports. Arrived down at 11 :40 A. M. Japanem
steamer Goto Mara. Arrived down at S:30
3 . M. Steamer Aztec. Sailed at 2 I. M.
Steamer San Mateo, for Han "Francisco. Ar-
rived at 4 P. M. Steamer Roanoke, Irom
San Pedro and way ports.

Monterey. Jan. 16. Sailed .Schooner Hod
erlok Dhu, in tow of tug Dauntless, for
Portland.

Hongkong, Jan. 16. Palled Jan. 15 Ger
man steamer Numantia, for Portland.

Hnaitlam. Jan. Itt. Sailed StMmr Vtiaha
vak. for Sara Francisco: steamer Carmel Aber
deen, for San Francisco. Arrived SteamerQuinault. from San Francisco, for Aberdeen.

Yokohama, Jan. 16. Arrived previousl-y-

Mongolia, from San Francisco, via Honolulu,
for llongkong.

Soji Franvlaeo. Jan. 1A. Arrived SteamnSalato. Ger., Janm-- n . from Hamburg:. via
Mazatlan; acbooner Jame Ralp, from Gray's
Harbor; steamer Daisy ilitphpu, from Will
ana; steamer Santa Monlra, from Oray's Har
bor : rhoonw Ray Somer. rrom CI ray s II m r
toot--. Onilod BritiBti steamer Sheila. forLiadysmlth.

Liverpool, Jan, Irom

New York.
Oberbouric. Jan. 1. Sailed Kaiser V

h-- l m dcr . for Xw Vork.if w York. Jan. 1. Arrived Sam
from Antwerp.

Tides at Aatoria ThnriKdar.
High "Water. TVat

A :28 A. M . I.l feet; 9:22 A. M . .

3;t)3 Ft V....8.V reet9;50 r. JI..,,0.0 feet

Mothers Milll Tenchcrs to Mot.
The Mount Tabor Mothers' and Teach

ers' Circle will meet Friday afternoon at
3 :3u at tne v est Avenue ncnooi. 1 ne
subject of the paper for the afternoon
will be "Growing Up With One's CbU- -
drcn."

I

if tbey are not

GIRL DROUGHT Ml
Japanese Child and Abductor

Returned From Tacoma.

FATHER SHOWS HIS JOY

Showers Child With Kisses, and
Heaps Curses on Head of Kid-

naper Girl Stolen From
Hillsdale School.

Overjoyed at the safe return of his
little daughter. M. Nakashima, a Japa- -
lese tanner or Hiusdaie, clasped her
in Ills arms and! showered her withKisses at police headquarters last
night, but quickly turned in anger upon
her abductor, G. Yamaguchl. and cursed
him. The prisoner, who is charged
with kldnaptnar the Japanese child of
9 . years, trembled and shrank back
from thft an flrri father und acVprt tho
police to lock him up at once, to keep
parent. .

Little Chlyo Nakashima. the attrac
tive Japanese schoolgirl, and G. Yama- -
e uuiu, ine anegea aoaucior, werebrought back from Tacoma last night
by Acting: Ietectlve John Price. She
was given in charge of her father, who
was waiting- at police headquarters
for her. and YamaKUchi was lodged in
the City Jail, being- charged with Icld- -
naping.

Yamaguchi made two desperate at
tempts to get away from Acting Detec-
tive Price, with the object of leaping
into the Columbia River, when the
ferry was carrying the Northern Pa
cific passenger train across from Ka- -
ama.- - Wash., to Goble. Or. Irice wassuaplcioua of his prisoner all the way,

and kept him under close surveillance.
On the ferry Yamaguchi complained of
hunger, and asked to be allowed to
sro and gret a meaL Before Price could
make a reply the Japanese started to
run, but Price grasped him and held
him.

Price then started to take Yama- -
triK-h- i t V f ii - liinph rnnntpr anil whfn
they stepped off the car the prisoner
made another effort to get away, and
this time lie was handcuffed. Price
held him with one hand and told him
he would permit him to eat with the
one hand free, but Yamaguchi was so
angered over his failure to get away
that he refused to eat. and sulked all
the way to Portland.

Arriving in Portland, Price took the
kidnaped girl and Yamaguchi to police
headquarters, where the father was
watting to receive his daughter, who
had been gone since 2 o'clock last
Monday afternoon. When he caught
sight of her he rushed up and em-
braced her, kissing her fervently. Me
then suddenly turned on her alleged
abductor Yamaguchi, and in a rage.
called him "a yellow dog." In English,
and he also administered an apparent
stern tongue-lashin- g in Japanese. Ya-
maguchi evidenced great uneasiness,
and asked to be locked up.

Yamaguchi is charged with kidnap-
ing the little Japanese girl from the
public school at Hillsdale. Or., last
Monday afternoon. He called at the
schoolhouse and told the teacher that
the child's mother had been taken ill
and must have her daughter at once.
He then drove to the Union Depot and
boarded a train for Tacoma. The case
was reported to Chief Grltzmacher,
who took it up and the arrest was
made In Tacoma late Monday night.
It is supposed that Yamaguchi wished
to sell the child into slavery.

SAM GASTON SENTENCED

Indian Convicted of Taking Liquor
Into Grand Konde Reservation.

As a result of the charges mad by
Sam Gaston, a Rogue River Indian,
who swore In the United States Dis-
trict Court yesterday morning: that
liquor is sold and used by Indians
throughout the Grand Ronde reserva-
tion, the conditions there will be in-
vestigated by the authorities.

Gaston was sentenced yesterday by
Judge Wolverton to serve 90 days in
the Multnomah County Jail and to pay
a fine of 5 for selling liquor within
the reservation. He swore that he
was innocent of the crime with which
he was charged, and that the accusa-
tion was prompted by the Jealousy of
other residents living near him. He
wan sure his countrymen were working
against him, he said, as an enemy of-

fered $15 io anyone who would ef-

fect his arrestTwo arfldavitB stating that Gaston
carried liquor onto the reservation, and
that he sold a part of It to Indians
living there, were presented hy United
Rtaten CMatrlct Attorney James Cole.
Gaston swore he 1 li not do no andInsinuated that the affidavits were
further proof of the enmity which his
countrvmen harbored against him.

Ganton'a 'home is at Yreka. Oat.,
whfro lie attndd school for severalyears. He speaks English fluently.

I

VVi II YJoId Annual Meettng.
The annual meeting of the stoclc- -

holders or the Portland General Elec- -

trie company will be held today at 2
F M.. In the offices of President Ooodf,at First and Alder streets. Directors
will be elected for the coming year,
The meeting waa to have been held
yesterday, but was postponed.

Schilling's Best is the standard by which
other tea and coffee are judged.

thriving. It i food

0
4

o

ABIES need JStcott' Emxttefon

for .bone, blood and flesh. It
makes thin, peevish babies plump, con-

tented and roy-face-d.

Pale, nervous girls need Scott's
EiTnxxtsion. It bring back the color
to their cheeks and strength to their
nerves.

Nursing mothers must provide nour-

ishment for ' two. The concentrated
nourishment of Scott's Emulsion
gives strength to both mother and Infant.

Invaluable for coughs and colds.

.All DRUGOISTSl AMD 1.00.

FOR THREE fDUB
i

Consulted Physicians to No Avail :

Uses Cuticura Soap, Ointment
and Pills and Is Soon Perfectly
well The Disease Having Left
Her Entirely.

CANNOT RECOMMEND

CUTICURA TOO HIGHLY

"I take great pleasure in informing
you that I wag a sufferer of eczema in a
very bad form for the past three years.
1 consulted and treated with a number
of physicians in Chicago, but to no avail.
I commenced using the Cuticura Reme- -
dies, consisting of Cuticura Soap, Oint-
ment and Pills, three months ago, andtoday I am perfectly well, the disease
having left me entirely. I cannot re
commend the Cuticura Remedies too
highly to any cte suffering with the
diseaee that I have had. Mrs. Florence
E. Atwood, 18 Crilly Place, Chicago, III.,
October 2, 1905. Witness: L. S. Berger."

FOR WOMAN'S EYE
Muchof Interest to Every Woman
Is Found in Cuticura Pamphlet.

Complete local and constitutional
treatment for distressing, debilitating

conditions Irom
whiclj women suffer
may be found on
pace 5 of the
Cuticura. Pamphlet
wrapped aooui trie
Cuticura Ointment.

The pure, sweet, gentle, yet effective
properties of the Cuticura Soap, Oint-
ment and Fills, commend them to
women, especially mothers, for preserve
ing, purifying and beautifying the skin,
scalp, hair and hands, for the treatment
of inflammatory and ulcerative condi-
tions, as well as most efficacious medicinal
agents in restoring to health, strength
and beauty pole, weak, nervous, prema-
turely faded, run-do- women.

Complet Kxtcrntl tnd Internal Treatment for Evrrr
Rumor of Iofttiti, Children, tnd Adultt conri-rt- of Cuti
cur Soap (26c.) to Clean tha Skin, Cntiourm Ointment
(AOe.) to Ileal th ttfclo, and Cuticura ReanWeot (Oc.), (la
the form of Chocolate Coaled Pllla, 25c. per vtat of 6U) to
Purify the Biood. Sold throughout the world. Potter
Drug it Ctim. Corp., Sole tVopt.jBo-fton- Hllli

fwe, "A Book for women."

(Established 1870.) '" Cam Whil You Stamp. "
Whooping-Coug- h, Croup,

Bronchitis, Coughs,
Diphtheria, Catarrh.

Confidence can be placed in a rem
edy, which for a quarter of a century
bas earned unquannea praise, nesuui
nights are assured at once.
Cresolene Is a Boon to Asthmatics

All Druggists
Srmi ostal for de

sertptiv bovkiet.

Cresolene Antiseptic
Throat Tablet for the Ik
Irritated t imiai. or n:your drugsnst or from rias. iuc. la Bt&mpa.

The Co.,

18O Pallaa St.. N. V.

Bit Ollt BOTMOTlOTlOBi
I rem-til- (or Gonorrhea,
I meet. Spermttorrbcet,White. unntnrl di

a anX erlir. cnargwa, or may luuauiiuj emwetea. tlon ox nucoof men
ImEvUlOHEWULCl branw.

t)y uprM, prnpald, foK
9l.OO. or 3 tMtte. 2.7S.

UltilW NiM KfWtti

SOUTHEASTERN AliASRA

ROUTE.
r"r-,.- S. ti an O V. M.Trr Ketchikan. J u n e a. u .

hkuRW ay. "Vlilte llorae,
Vwm end rairbanKs.

B. fi. Cottage City vla.
'Vancouver and HI t lia ) . .J r --

un i y IT. 31 ; Kl. 11. ira.

20; Feb. , 23.

10R SAV JKAXCIKrO DIRECT.
From Seattle at 9 A. M. Umatilla. Jan.

aai y IS, 3; lty o Puebla,
.

January O:
Senator. J h n u n i IO,

l'ortlMnd OfTlce, 349 Waihlngt-o- St.
Main

C. D. DVSAKS. O. P. A., San FiukIko.

North PacificS. S.Co's.

StcamsQip Roanoke
(2500 Tons)

Sails for Eureka,' San Francisco and
loa Angeles, Direct,

SATURDAY. JAN. 19. AT 8 P. M.
From. Martin's Dock,

Foot of 17th St. Take S or leth-S- t.

ears. Ticket Office 3d, near Al-
der- Phone Main 1314. Oock phone,
Main 5203. II. YOUNG, Agent

Columbia River Scenery
REGULATOR LINE STEAMERS.

Tally service between Portland and The
Xalles. except Sunday, leaving Portland at7 A. M.. . arriving about 5 I". M ., carryingfreight and pawengers. Splendid accommo-
dations tor outfits and livestock.

Dock foot of Alder fit., Portland; foot of
Court st.. The Da Ilea Phone Main 914,
Portland.

WILLAMETTE RIVER ROUTE

For Corvallls, Albany, Independence, 8a--
lun-Stea- mM "POMONA" leaven 6:45 A. Id.
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturd ay.

For Salem, and way landings Steamer
"OREGONA" leaves 0 4T. A. M... Mondays,
Tdnr?sdaj'8 and Fridays.
0BE00N CITV TKAXSFOKTATION 0.,

Foot Taylor Street.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

EAST Yia

SOUTH

I'XION DEPOT.

Dolly. Portland and Pan Daily.
11:30 P.M. Francisco Ex- - 11:30 P. li

prem ftops onlytt ill oh t i in portant Bta.tloiia be-tween Portland
ana gan Fran- -

cro for all
polntd t andSouth.

T:4S P. M. OVERLAND 7:-- 5 A-- M
BXPBIiiS

TRAINS for all
local Doints
south. Sarramen- -
to, San Francis- -
co and points
East and South.

8:30 A, M. Morning train 3:30 P. M

connect at
Wood burn dallyexcept Sundavwith M t. Angel
and Silverton. lo-

cal.
4:15 P. M. Cottas Grove 11:00 A. ill

ra.i-ng- con-nects a t Wood -
burn nnd Albany
daily except
Sunday with
trains to andfrom Albany.
Lebanon andW o o d b u r n -
S p r I n g fi e 1 d
branch points.

7:30 A. M. Corval Ha passen-Sherida- n B:SO P. V
:10 P. M. passe n- - 10::o A. M

t5::o P. M. Forest Grovetil 00 A. M. paK.senger. t:00 A. V

Xwnv. tnally .i,ei)t Sunday.
PJiTI.AN-U-0-i- EUO SIHllISiANSERVICK AND YAMHILL

DIVISION.
Dpnt. Poot of Jefforson Street.Iave Portland dally for Ukwcro at 7:'

6;;i0, S:40, 10:25 A. M. Sunday only, 9 A.R'
niurn ne irom Dsuppfi flrr i'A Pnct flni

rlaily. 8:33 A. M.. 1 3: OS. f.:10. t.V 7:3:J:r.rt. F. M.; 12:5 A. M. Uallv eaccevuiiaay, 0:l!f,. 7:5. H:3G, 0:30, 11:45 A. Munuay oniy, jo A. M. 9
Leave from name dnot for Dalian and In

lermcaiaie poin a da v. 7: 0 A. U ami 4:.
J". Arrive Portland, 30:15 A. M. and :

The InfleDfndfnpf-Monmftut- h Motor 1 .1operates dally to Monmouth and Airlle. con
necuns wun 5. F, Co.'a trains at Dallas a
independfnee.

First-claa- s fare from Portland to Sacramento and. San Franclaco. t -- O: berth. -

socond-cla- ss fare, $15; second-clas- s txarCftl

Tlckfta to Eastern Doints and KurODi
also Japan, China. Honolulu and Auftrftll
CITY TK KKT OKF1CK, Corner Third an

nummcion sta. rnoue Main 71- -.
C. W MINiKK. WM. M'Ml'RRAY,

licket Agent. Cieo. 1'ass. Agt

ahd UNION PACIFIC
S TRAINS TO THE EAST DAIIH

Through Pullman standards and
cara dally to Omaha, Chicago, bp"

kano; tourfnt sleeping car dally to Kansa
City. Reclining chair cars (seats free) t
the Eat dally.

UNION DEPOT. Leaves. Arrives.
CHICAGO . PORTL'D
SPECIAL for the 0:30 A. M.I 7:30 P. A'

East via Huntington. Dally. IJol'y:
7lO0 yM. 8:0 AJ

SPOKANE FLYER. lially. taily.
For Kaatprn Washington, Walla Wall;-

Lewlston, Coeur d Alene and Great rrorthcr
points.
ATLANTIC 12 X Pit EH S 8:15 P. M. Q:30 A. M
for the East via Daily. Daily.
Huntington.
PORTLAND - Bmt.M i8:15 A. M. 5:45 P. 11

Tor all local
pol nts between HlBKS
and Portland.

K1VKR SCHEDULE.
FOR ASTORIA and S:00 P. M. 6:00 P. All

way point. connectltiR rally Dally
with eteamer for II- except except
waco and North Punday. Sunday.
Beach steamer Saturday
Hasstalo. Ash. at. dock. 10:00 P.M.

FOR DAYTON. Ore. 7;00 A. M. 15:30 p. I
Ron City and Yamhill Iatly j Oaily
River points, Ash-B- i. except I except
dock (water per.) Sunday. I Sunday

For I,rwliton, Idaho. and way point
from ICIuarla. Wash. Leave Rinarla S:40 A
M., or upon arrival train No. 4, daily excep
Saturday. Arrive Klparla 4 P. W. dally ex
cept Friday.

Ticket Orric Third and Wniahlnjtt on
e ie(none jiiun i -- . . p lugrr, 11

Ticket Ast.; V m. McMurrsf, Ucd, Paa. Agt

THE COMFORTABLE WAY

TWO OVERLAND TRAINS DAILY f
TUB OKIUINTAL 1.13UTU Y

The rust Mall I

VIA SEATTLE OR SPOKANE ' I
XHlly. PORTLAND Dally.

L.cavc. Tlma Schedule.. . f Arrive.
To ana Irom fpo- -

8:50 am l(n-- . t. l'aul. Mln- - 7:fl(iam
nraptillH, Duluth andU:4Spn All 1'olntn Kam "Via :SO smBgattle.
To and from ft,
Paul. Minneapolis,

7:00pm Duiuth n d .11 8:00am
poliiU ::,- -: Via

firrat 'or!litrn hlranifflilp to.
Sailing from Seattle for Jain

and China purts and Manila, carry --

InK panriRera and
H. t. Iakn(n, t'rhniarj 1.7.
ti, . MinncsotH, April 1. i:

xirrox YisF.v kaisha
(Japan Mail Steamship Co.)

fl. B. BHI.NANO MARU will sail
from Seattle about January Tor
Japan and China ports, carrying
paMPngcra and Irelglit.

For tlckcu, ratrs, berth r Va- -
Hons, etc., call on or addrtf

ii. iuckson, c r. Jt t. j.
X3S Third t.. Portland Or.

Main 080.

Astoria and Columbia
River Railroad Co.

Leaves. UNION jDEPOT. ArrtvM.

Dally. Tor Maytrers. Tlalnler, Daily.
Clutfikani. Wcstport,
Oltfton. War-rento-

(:0OA.M. Klavel. Ham 11:S5 A.M.
momi. Fort Stevens,
Gearhart Tark, Sea-
side. Astoria and Sea- -

shore.
7:0O 1M. Expren Dally. :SO P.M.

Astoria Kxpresa.
Dally.

c. A. BTEWART. J. C. MAYO.
Comm'l Act.. 248 Aldr Rt. Ci. i'. &. Jp. A.noti e iain vuv.

SanFrancisco&PortIandS.S.Co.

8. 8. "( OI.UMBIA," Jun. 38, Feb. 5, 15.

From Spear-a- t. Wharf, San Francisco, at
B. 8. "COIjOTBIA," Jan. a: Feb. J. 11, etc

JAMES H. DKWOX, Arent, ;

Phone Main 261. 248 Washington il


